
NATUftr iLM OUUV

Hot NaturVm i.nn. m u, ft fil mil eo.
Her olte ln1o h m ,,i til il.unr-- , itealiiiK1
JJnw aremn ap. u Iimn, In uliiranrf,
Eacb concord mi mn-- v hntt'
Glued id a wlili ' "'nt It listens
TboeartU 8'P li- o n I'lhiuit inrlaim.
And M tlifl hai in mi turn Uh'Uikf rJW

tens
TUey teem to call n h In i l tlictr name.
Death, too, baa musing biln '" Btutt,
One thought upon hla mnuli Hii

It It of Peace beyond the range uf Fat,
UU pledge of Ever to hit dead
Lest than a breath there llaftrs yet to die,
ml, oh, how deathless hit enllloqu)
- Thomas Gorflou Hake in London Academy.

THE TWO VISITS.

It was on a coM night in November
that 1 drew up Thy comfortable chair
bofora a cheerful blase in my limply
furnished, pleasant library, and with
my head resting on the pillow of the
thair fell to meditating. I had just re-

turned home after paying two abort
visits to dear old friends of my happy
school days, who for ten years had been
mistresses of their own homes. I was
trying, as I sat there, to answer tlto

question why it was that 1 had enjoyed
my visit so much more at Mrs. Van
Dyke's than I did at Mrs. llarstow'a.
Both ladies were bright, cordial, enter-
taining, intelligent and exceedingly
hospitable, nnd I had looked forward for
two years to the pleasure of visiting
them in their own homes.

They were living in inland cities about
S00 miles apart. Both of those friends,
iiau inaraeu lawyers, who were uirmu.
earning good incomes, and utnlrTnmun
had the entree to tho best society.

The homes of theso friends wero not
only comfortablo but exceedingly taste-
ful- and pleasant, nnd the children In
both homes wero bright, handsomo and
merry, with plastic minds ready to bo
molded by their parents.

Yet with all this similarity in the so
cial position of loth families, in tho in-

comes they received, in the homes they
had built, in the education of tho
parents and in their church 1 elation i
the atmosphere of theso two homes was
very different, and a visit in tho one was
a great contrast to the other,

I recalled many incidents of tho two
visits, nnd they convinced mo, nnd
more strongly than ever before, that
the mother makes the home, tier taste,
her methods, her ideas, her example,
her influence, her spirit are all im
pressed upon the household and create
Its atmosphere,

At Sirs. Van Dyke's not only was all
tho household machinery so well oiled
that its running was noiseless, but there
was no friction whatever in tho family.
The household arose betimes, in the old
fashioned way, and all tho children
were ready for breakfast when tho meal
was announced, and they appeared ap
propriately dressed, and each with hap
py face bidding their parents, each
other, and too guests n pleasant good
morning. Then after morning prayer,
in which tho servants participated, eacli
of the older children quietlv disap-
peared from the sitting loom to attend
to a few practical duties before getting
readv for school, lumearinsr ero lomr.
with books in hand, for a goodby kiss
and to hear the last cheery word from
mother as they started out.

"With perfect composure, and witli no
apparent trouble, a few friends wero
asked to dine one evening, and a most
delightful visit enjoyed, 'the ilowers,
the glass, the silver, the table linen wero
exquisite, and tho dinner of only four
courses was well cooked, homelike and
well served, while tho feast of reason
the quick repartee, the witty stories, tho
hits of political, social and literary talk
were not only a pleasure to all tho older
ones, hut a source of education and cut
ture to tho children. Several such in
formal companies were entertained at
Sirs. Van Dyko s while I was there.

In every depaitment tho household
seemed to move along harmoniously nnd
without apparent exertion or undue caro
on the part of the mother. Tho homo
was at all times in perfect order, and
yet without stiffness or angularity vUl
ble any where.

I remembered going into ono of the
children's rooms to look at a gift of a
pretty picture, and as little Mary opened
a bureau drawer I noticed how neat and
orderly it was as was ulso her closet
where the shoes and rubbers even wero
set back against tho baseboard with
regularity and precision. 1 asked Mrs,
Van Dyko when wo wero alone if Mary
who was nine years old, arranged her
closet and drawers herself, to which
question her mother replied

"Certainly. I taught all my children
before they were two years old to bo or-
derly, Even at that age," she said.
"you know they are very imitative, and
they love to do little services for their
mothers. 1 showed them just how to
put their clothes and shoes away in an
orderly manner, and how to lay things
In their drawers ami keep them neatly
Those early lessons they will never for
get. I believe," she added, "no matter
how many servants one can afford to
have it is welt to teach childieu to bo
self teliaiit, and to do everything
promptly and well. Such teaching
saves a vast amount of work and of un
necessary friction through life. True it
is that somo children seem to havo nat
urally moro of a bump of order than
others, but the orderly habit can bo cm
tivated. If the hanging loop of Mary
coat should give way, so orderly has
she become .he would not for n moment
think of hanging it uiou tho hook until
Ihe loop was mended.
' All this 1 recalled as 1 sat there, and
also what my men J said about her hus
band when I had remarked that 1 had
never seen a gentlemen who seemed to
make so little trouble about the house,

"He was n surprise to me in that r
spect," said Mrs. Van Dyke. "I told
him soon after we wero married (hat 1

had been uccustomed to we men leav
everything ubout for some one to pick
up, and asked him how it happened that
he was so neat and orderly, lie said
that when he was about thirteen years
old he noticed that his mother picked up
ana put aw jy w nat he nadlett carelew-
ly about, and when lie had tossed up his
bureau drawers his mother, without a
word, came and regulated them, and he
concluded one day that he was some-
what better able to do all this than his
mother, and from that time on he made
her no trouMe in such ways. And of
courso Mr. Van D) ke has been a great
neip to me in tve trumiug of oar cuil
aren. "

One of the pleasantest memories of
the visit was then lecalled, that of the
tiuidreu a hoar, whu.h Longfellow
Immortalized in that sweet poem, lie--
giiuung

Betweeu tltti tiara aud ILu da) light,
When tbo iilybt L Iwyitmlbtf to lower,

Coine. a liaua. lit the dav'a ocruDatura
Wtilub Is kutmn a tburullur.ii'.Lamr.

How beautiful it was to see that
mother gather her little nock about her
and teli them a good story, or read to
tnexn, or lecite some pretty poems, and
talk with tlu in abuut their le&sona, and
uier uinucr piuy a lew merry games
with Hum. Then when bedtime came
She excused herself for half an hour aud
staid Willi her children as thev ure- -
pared fur bed, singing sweet little liyinus

mem. auu wuu unaiumeu ellort guttl-
ing their thoughts aright aud bidding
mem uappy goou niguu. iuat,lie said.
was one of her precious half hours whir
was seldom l uteri ered wuii,

X could not but contrast with all the
iweet memories my visit at Mrs. liar- -

Itow s. While she was asattractiveand
intelligent and more witty than Mrs.
Van Dyke, she hod no repose of manner,
no faculty in keeping thing in ordt r,
no quiet control over her children and
much less enjoyment with the in. There
was continual friction m her lmusehold,
and while there was no lac k of love and
confidence' there was t Ink of unity,
and consequently com in u ,1 , uiitlu t.

Two or three child un w r.- ft
late to breaka-- neiianj nrayirn

were often omit i,, I I,.uim all the
family were late ,t Ii..l tun,, l..-- ,

could not be f ,i ..il lu. bullous
and luitteua weie n.. iut', .mil time
Was a geueial muiij (mj iuiiiiuoti,.u
until the ckildreu, with huriu.il aud
Often rcproviug words, were started for

chcK.l Then Mrs, iiarotow had many
tuiiie things to do uhu.li tho children
fiould havo done, loi the tmtuo Iiuum

was in i iiiiiir inii l hit himlerea tni
mother from to her own
duties at the pioper time and through
out tho Iuium !,l1 tins lai I. of piompt
ness nnl onh i c ac h It, and mill h whu h
otherwise c onhl hm o been eucy to ne
complish wih made difficult.

To Mia lluv.ou. therefore, it loemnl
a great undertaking to givo a dinner
party. Then ton, she attempted an
nlr,!nrnln nfUir uttli eev, n or rtlllt
courses, with decorated inenns and
mm h ...iik.. 11 iliiniei tlmt minimi
most of her time and thought Tor sev-

eral days, and the tune of her servants,
well ns the expense of hiring extra

help, All them preparations so ex
hausted the liostcHS tluit she roum not
enjoy her guests with Iho r.est she might
otherwise have had. and the effort made

as unconsciously felt by the guests,
and It hindered perfect ease and nn- -

ffeeted pleasure.
1 meditated, too, on the constant

friction which engendered discussions,
harsh criticisms, hasty wonls and fret
ted spirits. All this led the children,
Interesting as they were, to grow dis-

respectful toward their iwrenls, which
did not tend to increase the love ajid
interest of friends.

It was seldom that the evening hour
was a happy or restfnl one, fortho moth
er, worn and weary with the many per--

ilexitles and cares of the day, was too
often unable to lie merry with or

childieu. Their voices and
their noise disturlwd her nnd tho moth-
er's fretted spirit was contagions. The
llttleones were liurrleilotT to beil with an
uninterested nurse, and Mrs. Ikirstow's

;h of relief was significant. When 1

homo with reluctance, where
TO twder, tho repose, the easy hospitali
ty had cheered and delighted me, I was
ready to lenvo the other, where even
my own spirit liecaino fretted before the
day sot for my departure.

In the quiet of my own Home, ami ny
that cheery blaze In the twilight hour, 1

said aloud: "And nil this difference
which made one home so delightful to
visit und the other no much less agree-
able, can be nccounted for by the order
and promptness und harmony in tne one,
and tho disorder nud dilntoriness and
friction in the other. Thu good cheer
nnd respect shown to imrents in the one
and the lack of it In tho other: the ease
of enteitniuing in the one, the burden
ofititillie other: tho time which the
parents devoted to their children in the
ono homo, the nliseneu of such devotion
in the other: Ihe happy, peaceful spiiits
in tho one, tho netted pints in Hie
other; the iliwe fellowship between par-
ents and children in Iho one and luck
of such sympathy in the other: all this,"
I said, "is the result ot good early train-
ing, or it lack of it, in such habits as
must have 11 mwerful influence in every
home, which will be felt through life."

Pslr fsces l.eaitiiim 'rntintl the liciuaalioM

uciuit ji)oiu louc-- tn lucUuty iit iDtrtli.
Ttie Hire clnubli tiling III bin Im)-- ,

A uit bbe t be roil u uf alt tlmt valtli or Joy;
Ihette makii lie Inane hl.e 'nine 8.ectl)ie

it in u
To hoiiuiI iei ill lbi l.urinuiiii .c-f lieaceu.

1 lie Citiii 11m iid Itf
of the (ii.in-- Army nf the KtpuMte, Mafir

pmiec S. 1M011UI. l ew leiiiPtiief knmwi
n this vlcinllv tti:tti Sulnliitr lllltrrs: (heir

salt Uhh been veiv Reni.nl llirniiitiout tins
aeclloii, anJ iho nuiuber it ultaMe ami
well attetetl c.ihch nt luMii'llml rnsull aixl

hy their is Uie and lieoiul
lipi a

Tumptutioiia nreu tile that rubs o If
the rust of

, wum.ii), itospiilifiig ami
IMPcUliiiK, jet liHiitUir. tndie,

Hem lug t lie cl.itl clioi 111 tint risen,
1'Ulllw tl.e doliie tt I lie sk .

"SlittTi, Iipjflad. there'sheliitulie Iih1 ;
No longer be miserable, gloomy unit sail;

lieullh lei;.ilN," rins uut the refialli,
"rH.rre.ttuiMlUe iealili antl h.tiiy ii.Un.,

11 cm'.' Ilv taklnur l)r 1'ieiee'H awiiite Pres-
Mlitljn, the woiltl's uieateit i eiuetly tnr all
klmli uf illscasi-- eeulitir wonwu. It tilnjp
u;uh inne aim , i;nr u me tntim) weukenen
tho'-- Utiiiesiliiu i oiuiihtliiU known onlv to homen, wl.kli iiukoiile. hiith a buiileii. It lestoiea
i tl.i e oihiis ton iioiinal coiulltioi). It Iir li-

lies the svtiteni ligaluat I lie liinirmcli ut iltieases
nitii uiiiii iciiiiiiiiiLv in ii mum ini'ieij, il nui

ilrutri-whl- rh is iieeiutile to the pain iilnl

ureal tilt uf MleiitltU' skill hiM lesearih i.iwo
men, aim lor ii Mie cm mm ie ion v'ihiiihi. u
cures Her IIIh lieli iiollium e iaii it is ijiiur
iiiiieeii iu piw Hnumi ihhi nr iiu e ?i,uui
uiiiueu. Miiiuuifij Mini nit limn

Tiio'nociety of good people alwuyfa
good society.

A gentleman, nnJer forty jeai of aue,
nhose hilr uas lapiJIy becuuiiiiK ihiii ami

ray, began to use Ajer'a.IIcilr Vfor, ami
iu bi iiiuiilhs his hair uat reslort.! to its
natural co'or, and ven moro limn its for
iner growth and tlclmesa.

Tito man who is shadoned iu under
x cloud.

A I ittle filil Uiperli'i.t-f- l In it I.lBlilhtnue,
.1. II. WiUou, 301 Clay St., fliirmhurff,

V , SdV liev.il! not lie iilumt Dr. Kind's
e lIseoeiv for ( 'oininiintloit. ( onoliB

atul ('litis, ilial it ciireJ his wife who .is
LhreateiiPd nllh ruenuiouia after an at-

ta"U cf "Ia (itlppe,' when various niher
remeUles ami several plijslelans uatl iloiie
uer no aoM, llolieit luilitr. of i ooLfirioit,
Pa , cUlins Dr. King's Xew DUeery has
done liliu mrre etiml than aiiyifilrg lie
eer utel fur .ung Tumble. Nothing Ul.e
It. Ttvit. rroflltial hottles at
Lehtghton; and Hint's UVisfpnit.
siie, ;mc. ami n.ott.

Klax wan first plunlcl in r.iiKlaud,
where it was directed to be sown for
fishing nets l.vrj n.

I hae lieen a stigeter fioiM eatauh foi
years. 11 ulna; tried a mmiWr r.f muMlen
ail vei lined as "ciue-eureit- wlthnut ohlalu
Ing anv relief, I hal renled neer to take
any other patent medicine, when a ftlein
ailvhett me to trv l.U's ('imiiii lt,i!in.
did so with great reluctance, hut can now
testify that after usliu; It for ti weeks 1

beii uiyteir euretl. U is a most ac;ree
able remedy an Invaluable Italm. Jotipli
aiewnii. uji iiraint Ae.t Jtiooki n

)t is the parachute iwrfurmer who
runs the greatest ithk of tHkiti(rla drop
too much."

"Your Money or Your l,ifn
HiHiiatleiiiaiiil.itt lliemutitli of a "h.m nl.tNt

er," uts n man tlilnklin ireii in eh ' Willi a
mil mote iiiihKiim, mere would u icia untr
ing.

Tltillk ot I lie teriitile uf neirteelfil eitn.
iuiiiplloii! Hllleli mifthl eitHilj he HU'ileil hj
u r iiNinj iijt ill n Hi t ttlWttl niM' llM , J'lItere' lloideii Me1lMl DIh....! v

(VtUSUHlUtltlll. Wlilell U ljuitr It u inn.
MlttiUuiai rtiaea-ie- uimI require ju mulIi a
UhmuuhIi ttllil elf iimI tfiiuoK '
lukeii lu time, tliu Iihik Uaiuei are Mmk
wi, ii w KuariMiieeu a rauieal eute! liuuliy
ofiltilt. Iiiall Herufiiloui. alTfeiluiiH ami t.lood
tiiMtrueiH. uouie, one iiaiiar, of an)

IMK(II1I.

"llwi HrM by adiniraticMi," and the
imluucjm iliuire. His favorite tale.
listen! to with ever fresh interest, is of
a hero who wonld not enter heaven if
nla dog were exiiuaeU. lie lias idaced
among Ids gods au Kuglish general who
was bom true ami brave, and I beard
from rwt Indians of differing views
now, cowparuig European races, they
piaceu t ne on tun uigbeut. Tuey aU
mirttJ their devotion to pguciple. "The
Britiali are Wm only fureiguers who die
for what t right." Hut the same
men, cnticumg what tuey admired fur
iu want or teuderueas aud symnathy,
oftMi added, "The British, aud esue- -
oUlly the woiueu, keep themselves aloof
ana alienate tlie aaiulrauon they might
uoia. Aiueieentu Leutury.

1 once saw a woman faint iu a car-
riage wheu her coachman was driviiuj
Ist a steam drill aud the horses
wheeled swiftly a if they would over'
torn tb oarriasje. That woman on a
yacht, wUso a MU struck it and wheu
every man on board thought his hut
hour liad couie, did uot even cry out, be
cause ner nusuaua bad said in ber ear,
"Don t be afraid; there is uo danger,
luurvtow in New York Tribune.

'Fwt lortor IlllU ftlHke I rHii M ill,'
but In Sae.' i it.li ill I:, i.i. u nits , tliaii
one tii i hr' n i it at i ii ( iititiiiu , u in
kjrrull Jin A uint l lie liliu
itiller Irolu U h ill ytu
Hilt ami li inn im Ill i.ii mill, i up... Iu

li mt - Ills nil. iisit I'll Mil. u (in,. Ii in

.iiil j.itliii ami .hi t i..ull t II uls l In. aim
tl ,l it .11 lli tiilo (1 allil III i t lien II,,
'lllhil.il ,11k) I II Ill s ( 111,,

ilKl
in Itll..:

In'. I I.. I. IIII.K .Ilklll 111.

Im" II" "i f'l.il llil. .it ..11.1 luiu In uLli ,
lirliirllii ttl-- t unit iIHtllll iim: 1I "dvi ,iul.nli lliiiu.l Tltv .ibiiuiltir. nl ilib leineti.
iti mi i .n.iiu. ia n it our.lhu iiroiiln'4 ih.f
ll i" Imvi ii.iti a lUutiluK uJU.1 of rtUMid at

"" tul-

lift a In;, not tun 4

tiM. iv.im old W.nld
ii.in-- . is ) .itiiH Im t om-l-

ii'k t tin iMuiitn,'' mid
, w V.-- i !! ins ,i littla
lun.tit.it i.c lit. if lhr imtm- -

"Uie

in tr U-

mi old !

Stratum the qui. In l ail, I lnoi, IhorollKh-l-

the niniilKiiin.it i. n I li in. inber tha
time when St. l'ui. i ac ,i . tiincle

"' ' " 111 ' k1 itii t dein-i-

OllStrntiollI I'Vf f "11 New York
from one year'n end to another. The

f
entire uti parm in.it l in .1 measure.
anil thetreets,ere .icui Mf turbulence
and wild hilarity limn enil morning
till hito nt night. A good many now
llxing remember the big rows that oc-- ;
cm-re-d in tin.- -' day. Of recent years
ainiiamori m inniK "ii "'.

The annual St. Patrick's Day parade
has dwindled down here toinere formal-
ities anil licks the element of enthu-
siasm. In many American cities It is a
no longer even formally observed by the
mass or Irishmen. In other respects the
same thing may lie said of other nation-

alities. A few'doaen iiersons will make
a pretext of the queen's birthday or the
Hostile day, or something of that Kind,
to help out a pleasant evening, but there
Is no longer' any seriousness to it. All
we usually sen is some signs of n holiday or
among the Chinese, the Italians, the
French or some other nationality, most-
ly confined to their resictlve neighlior-hoo-

The fnct is this country is get-

ting too big and too imiwrtaut for such to
things." New York Herald.

KiiglUli Itoj titut Itin I'nt'lld Ktltool.
In Kugljunl, while a lwy is still iu (he

unrenwMilng ngn of cliiMlioml, goM
lKHmle will nsk him playfully

what he in going to lac At a Httlo later
ftUtge th inquiry taVi another und
mora wriona torm "What Rchool are

on going to?" There is 110 playfulness
11 tho miostion now. Hereby hangu a

whole l hMory. In one family the
railition is for llton, in another rur

Hugliyj nnd to these traditions father
mid rum are a rule nlwolutcly htyal,
pxctpt under efiefil emergencies of
typhonl or scarlet lever, ju alter me

16 meets wuu the queanon, "nat
pcliool weie yon at?" Aud liete again

10 is ant to feel at ft disadvantage if ho
cannot fasten upon one of the important
public Hi'hiHiItt ttie t'mllt or ulame ot tus

otitutul training.
It matters nothing that lie was only

thei-- for half a year, that In never lose
above the lowent form, that ha was
Hogged half a dozen times in ns many
weeks, that he was promptly expelled
for outrageous lUBuliuidiiMtion--h- e was
at a puhlle school, ho has the cachet of
an ljuglisli gentleman, 10 nave oeeu at
tho univtisity is as nothing compared
with this. Many a man is compelled
by army examinations or by business
opportunities to forego the pleasures of
the alma water. Willi the public school
t is otherwise; to this they must all

come. llnriwrfl.

Appcileil to ffls Vault,
During the agrarian riots, which dis

turbed England in 1S3S, a mob of rick
burners and vendible breakers appealed
at tlieTd mansion of two eideily maiden
ladies. The walls of the hall were deco-

rated with suits of armor and antique
weapons piltes, halberds swords nnd'
battleaxe.s The mob clamored for tho
weapon. The ladies refused their de-

mands, and when the mob heemed ready
to lesort to violence Miss Betty, the
elder of the ladies, went un to the lead
er, a hideous looking man, aud said':

Aou, too, of all the iieoplu iu the
world I'm not surprised at tb"&o poor
misguided creatures. Hut that such a
good looking, intelligent mau as you
should attack two defenseless women
does astonish me! You aro the man 1

should have looked to for protection.
But you are not the man I took you for!
Never again will I trust to good looks!"

1 heio was no standing up against that
compliment. The mau took oil' his hat,
and said: "Come, old lady, we aint so
bad as all that! i would uot harm a
hair of your head!"

lNo: I know that, retailed Jhss
Betty. "You can'tad wear a wig!"

The mob roared with laughter and re
tired without another woid. Youth's
Com nan ion.
GOVERNOR SEWARD'S LOST BET.

Iu l'ull, to i:,lKlillili III. I.lenllly ami
I.ua Trenly Dollar.

Tlio other Hftei noon.wlieu the fchailuws
wero gruwlnu longer in thu ttreets and
the day whs tulrii)Kon a hue, a
little group of iKriiticiaua tat in tho cily
hall luguliug each other with ye etories
of yo olden time. Among those leeled
off was the following regarding an ex
perience of illiani 11. Uewaid,whowa8
then goveruouof tho Empire State. It
seems that while traveling around
through tho nil nl districts and making
sure that his political fences had uoveiy
had breaks iu them, he came one evi-U- '
ing to the humble nliode of n farmer.

It was too far from the town where
he was stepping to go li.icl: that night,
and so he asked permission toutopthere.
Thia was cheerfully granted, and after
partaking or an old fashioned country
supper the old fanner invited his un
known guest to take a ride across the
country with him, ha having an errand
to do in a neighboring village. With
all the suavity for whirh ilr. Seward
was justly famed, he accepted the Imi
tation, nnd as they drove along in the
gatheiing twilight lie entei tallied the
old fanner with nil man ner of campaign
experiences nnd sloi lea.

The old farmer's native sluewdness
caused him to wonder why the stranger
should show him so much attention, and
nt last he blurted out:

"Say. be you u book ageutt"
"Not that I know of," was the gov

ernor's smtltug rejoinder.
"1'erliaiis you're a lightning rod nun,

ehr
"No, air; you are wnaig again."
"Then yon'ta a sewiuginachine man.'
No, sir."
"Well, then, by gosh, you must be a

politician."'
Mr. Seward at once acknowledged the

soft impeachment, aud then in funned
the inquisitive old fellow that he was
the governor of the state of New York.
This quieted the old fellow for awhile,
but at last he could hold ill no lunger, aud
he quietly informed Mr. He ward tlmt he
thought he was a liar. ilr. Seward,
however, iusisted on the truth of his
story, and the dispute dually resulted in
a wager of twenty dollars. The money
was idaced in an old lantern tliat was
carried in the wagon to be used in case
of emergency , and It was agreed that
the first person they met was to decide
ns to the ownership of the money.
Should he fail to recognise Mr. Seward
as governor the former was to win, and
vice versa.

The test soon came. Driviug by tlie
shop of a wayside blacksmith, the pro
prietor iiimseir Mood in tlie doorway.
The farmer stopped his wagou aud Mr.
Seward said:

"My frieud, my veracity has been
questioned uy the gentleman with tne,
and 1 should be pleased to have him con-
viuced as to who 1 aw. Will you be
kiwi enough to tell Mill!'

Tlie luau of brawn and muscle isjered
at Mr. Seward long aud earnestly. Then
turning to the farmer bo said, in awe-
struck tones:

"He's all right, Will 1 know html
lie's Thurlow Weed, by goabt"

The farmer took the twenty dollars
and Mr. Seward was poorer by that
amount than when he started out. Chi
"awn Mu41

Ae.un.te.
Iu a breach of promise case, the other

day. the lady ou the stand said that
wheu a fneud auggeated that she would
make kirn a good wife, he answered:
"Haul" "Did he really say 'Hem!'' " in
quires the counsel for the defen-- "Re
did," fhe as el ted, "or something of that
kind." This reminds one of the accu- -

rate witnera who swore that soiue t'lic
had called over the bauiatere. "Tom,
Tom," or words to that effect -- ban
Francwu Aigouuiit

Tliu 'lbuu.lt an IiiiHx Iu (uaiutln
l)ieu luulittli the thumb Is held

laallUL l ii i l li.ii.ii tei The lii.m
who tuin- - u in iniil. r l?

w.il i il l Un pjltuni in
wbl. li it i il. 1.. Id ,: uihlld 'll.e
tllUUlW il 'It .t luell din lmgu aud

..Ml . ... ..1. ...... -- U fr ll.Ul. M.
low u.mU., 1'nUrvhV.v m St.
.11..!.. 1. ....uimn Juiiiu.iat.

Don't be a fpiiltr
nnJ erael , ,., llav(I yiiy

, i..n nr. with the nineteenth
renturvV You would not bur a In

fiteam engine made lileo those of
century ago. Then why aliotild

you Imv the biff,

drastic pills that gripe and debiU-tnt- e

your ayatem ?
As great iniprovempiitfl liavo been

made in pills as in steam engines.
l)r. Pierce's "Pleasant Pellets are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules, or pills,
are easiest to take, and never gripe

shook the system.
They aro purely vegetable and

perfectly harmless.
Ono ratio Pellet's a laxative, three
four are cathartic. They regu-

late and cleanso the liver, stomach
and bowoh; quickly, but thor-

oughly. They're the cheapest pill,
sold by druggists, because you only
pay for the good yon get. They're
rttaraittir7 to givo satisfaction,
everv tilno, or your money is re-

turned. That'o the jxntiiar plan
all Dr. Pierce's medicines aro sold
on.

Can you ask more ?

PuWle speakers, artors, auctioneers, teach
ers, preachers, and all who aro liable ts
over tax and lirltale the ocal uigans, find,
In Ajfr'a C lurry l'ecloral.ft safe, ceitalu,
and speedy lelief. It soothes the larynx,
alia j s Inflammation, strengthens the tolcc,
and for whooping cough, ci oup, sore throat,
and the sudden colds to which children
are exposed, this preparation Is without
equal.

William II. Quartly, Auctioneer, IMInta-to-

Australia, w rites i " In my profession ot
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or
throat Is a serious matter i but, at each
attack, 1 have been

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ajer's Cherry Pectoral.
This remedy, w 1th ordinary care, has woiked
such magical effect that I )mo suffered
lery little Inconvenience."

" Having thoioughly tested the properties
of Ayers Cherry Pectoral as a remedy for
bronchitis and tin oat affections, I am heart-
ily glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of
this preparation." T. J. Macmurray, Au-

thor and Lecturer, Itipley, Ohio.

"Ajer's Cherry Tectoral has cleared and
strengthened my olee, so that 1 am able to
speak with very much more ease and com-fo-

than before." (Itev.) C. N. Nichols,
l'astorcf Daptlst Church, No. TIsbury, Mass.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

I'REPARBD UT

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drugilm. 1'rlce t li li bettltf, $5.

iaSIORKOEHikP

Mather Uo Without Drenili XI
Bishop's Hegidenck, Marquette, Midi., I

hov. 7. 181. t
Tho Rev. J. KosibleL of above rlaoe. vrlteii

i uava iuilexod a crvat deal, ana vtbeneTer X

bow foci ia nervoaa attack couclns I take a doso
ot J'aitor Koenlg'i xiervo Toulo and loot re
ueTeo, i tmnk a great deal ox it ana would
rather bJ without bread than without the Tonic,

Ileftcr TUun tho licit Doctor.
Mioonot Crrr. Pa.. Decexaber. 1SD0,

X deem it nay duty to ear that 1 vai treatoj
for tn yeari byltha bolt doctor In l'enniyl- -

raiua, cot sever got any reiifci untu i cook r

KoenJg's Nerva Tonio. I am enred of lny
nerrouitroablei; haTo nerer had tbeallghtoai
lymptomt of thofia epellt tinea 1 commenced
tuuig uiB artt oouio.

juns. iuuau ucuuiuu
A Valuable Ilouk on Is'crroni,
iiieaoei eeoi irvo 10 inr laaruw.FREE and poor patients co alo obtiin
Un iiietllcioo fico of cliarice

Tliti remdrlia 1en rrep&rad bytlia Itavewnd
Piaiar hoeu.tr. t.t Fort Wuiw, IiuU tinco ISM, anq
iCDr. brrtitviDaunucuiiuiiwiiou ut urn

i;CKIG MCn.OO. Chlcsce,

Hanger III C'l outline the Tuia,
It ii well known that the connection

between the nervea in the feet, and eaie'
cially those in the great toe, and the
brain and general nervous organization
ia strong, fir. Brown-Sequar- mentions
n patient who, whenever he bore tho
weight of his body on the toes of his
right foot, became violently insane. He
ulso siwaks of another case where pres- -

suro ou the too caused Beveio nervous
paroxysms.

Those cases simply show the iuqtor-tanc- e

of a proper care of the feet, a lor- -

tlou of the iMjily that inaiiy iieoplo ueg
lect. They think that they can crowd
their feet into tight shoes nnd abuse
them without serious results. They
can't do it, however. This ciowdiug of
live toes into n space not largo eium:,'ti
for three, result in pressing tho joint
out of ehajie and sometimes nuking
them inactive ami luwerlewi. No uitn
with his toes half laualyzeil.gau walk
properly. The control of TTie l- -

necessary for n springy step. l!n..nl
soles and low heels give room for all the
toes and allow perfect freedom of action
to every muscle, reoiile who h.tvi
false standards of beauty for the f. it,
however, insist on wearlug n shoe th.it
is not natural in shape, and the result ii
great discomfort, and in some c.i '
death.

As a consequence of these .tbuaea e
are forgetting how to walk piuimh.
Partialis you don't believe it. but juit
watch tho iiarade ou llioudway some
line afternoon and see how few men and
women walk ou tlie street as if they
were fiot conscious ot tight shoes anil
deformed feet. Interview lu New York
Sun.

The Age uf Cal llurulna.
I hare heard that when King Hudson,

in the zenith of ids fame, was asked as
to what his railways were to do when
all tlie coal was burned out, he replied,
that by that time we should have leaned
how to bum water. Those who are asked
the same question now will often reply
that they will use electricity, and doubt-
less think that they have thus disposed
of the question. The fallacy of such
answers is obvious.

A so called "water gas" may uo doubt
be used for developing hi at, but it u
uot the water which supplies the t nu - v.

Trains may be run by electricity, but
all that the electricity does is to com t
the energy from the point where it u
generated to the train which U In um
lion, Electricity is itself no lunn a
source of power than is the rope v. 1th
which a horse drags a boat along the
canal.

The fact Is that a very Urge lurt nl
tlie boasted advance of civilization is
merely tlie acquisition of an iucrej-- il
capability of squandering. For what
are we Ootng every day but drviaiug
freth appliance, to exhaust iih ever
greater rspitlit) the hoard t.r coul.- -

Itolasrt Hall lu t'ortuiglitly Uc .

1'CCUlttM- riWUUUOlttuU.
Ldudur ahvaya pruuuuu.J ,i.

ytiller. t-- UttVu livarU Mr A It Wal-
lace, the utuiuuiit imturjli-- t ilmiu tnu
courwjuf a I., ture li'j'i.it., ami it
thiu, u luutic uf iruuuti i tti it uiii, in-

deed, to le traJitKi.il n- in tu juod old
Cughab ftiuiilie, and huh uicludi'
thu Hubstitutkm of la Im L li lilac,
Huiilli fur Itoiui gould tot Kld uiul
wuuudt itul Un wndeitnl

AUtiUiih ulJ l.lid.1 di t,i L.nh' 111.

dead, Ubcd alwu lilt Imiu V 11 r i.t
itjMVtJ out UlU ' V. Ill Mt'IUiill, UUd Ilia

"Wilt thou jc thia juau lu hu thy
wddtdwift' waa apt to luur tho ou

Jety
MT. .

of a marriage rvice. -- Loudon

To .Fnnners
-- AND-

IrFousekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

l wllllim tie Jihsl I uptct toliare
itijt plac. nl hutlnm. In ilup ty Jun ll,
1R02. liowfver, I carry tome of Hi follow,
tng ffnnitfl tn Mock, ami wlial I hare nol

Hook, I can kH nt tlmtt notln.

I ran aril ;nn

Spring 'I'oolli llnrrows, all
Irnililig tnnfcps,-a- t $11.

20 Tooth I toy Ihikes, linnd
dump, nt $1Ti.

!20 Tooth Hay Unites,
nt $'2)

)enng Mower, the hest mi
cnrlh, nt $10.

l)oprinr Hiudurs, the best on
onith, nt

No. 10, Tnnmdo (7ut-tor- ?,

nt $35.
Torn Sholler, with e'emu r,$8.
A Oomhiimtirm Hiding Mor

row nnd Cnllivntor, snlijpct to 5
chnnaea, something quite new,
only

rViivthint! in the Agricultural
InmleniPiit line clieniiet than
j oil can buy elsewheu'.

1 Bisit tbe Worlil flnSewlQK MacblnES

TIip lime ia ruining when nil li f alt graile
Kamllv Sowing Machines wi I tHI for S,

and vti cam tliHiik iiiffiirhrtttiiliiK It about.
I am at tli present tint sclliuit

The While, (Viiiim, a,t() Auieilc.iii, In

I nintitinii' okcas, at 25. TtitiNfw
lii!iMMk, Mia 28; Nw

lHvU, fn Mli, ? draueis, $86;
No. i) UUt A D'lUuti,

lintulvmib oak, tiJd.

1 eiiei!l befor.-lorn- ; tote abl totliort
any iiiMde, and tell lltm at '20,

In 6 ilut.fr uak cittea. 1 bate nv wlnuf,
but got hei Just llif turn?.

WKslintN H'ASUniiS. Square r,r

ftuuiid, eompiw n n It li u rlitger 67 50

Ererr fnnll( can affnrd to buy tin?. Yuu
run tin risk, tuu net l Item mi trial.

I am lifil'tinrlers fur 1'Uill'S, Iu lion
and Wood nmtn, Poire, Lift or Ekva- -

tois. 1 sell Il'oixl I'liinps at otlnu gt
0 tVJ

Come and tee u liefme bnjlng, you will
finJ me atouihl; ami when tny toie room

is fiuUliPil 1 lll le theie or lmetume one
In attendance who ulll l3 able to name
rock boLtoih pilots on ai.)thiiu(

M'iiv tli-- t- C Aschbdeli ninove bis
itock of iiUnos ami organs to
I proeiime It Is ftllnic too hot fur him, ami
I expect in the nar future to cunv luce Itlm

that he must come ilown to fair living

pi Ices. I can 6 how the public that the;
have ben pafii oulraKeouy vilcvs fot
omaus ami iiUnos.

Come anil see me before buying tUc
where, f n main

1 nuts rcspLcUully,

Aaron Snycle
WeiriKpoi'.,

Carit do it
) willing to pay for learning how to

. iia good an article as Wolffs Acmc
L'i iiiiu of cheap material so that a
i.t ulcr can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c
Tli. rttailcr says tlie public will not imy

it. Wo uuy ttie jmljlic wilt, because tuey
..lt ul.tid juy a fair price for a good
iu'idt'. 'i'u ahuw both the trade nnd tho
puMi. tliat we ivint to give thtm tbo bct
Lf i'.o Lait iiiiK', we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; thia oflVr ii open
until JuiiUair at,

WOLPF & EANDOLVH, Philadelphia,

Plk-Ilo- n ia (honatueof a paint hlch
uocj ork that nootlier luilnt can do. Arte
ii atuteilMiih It looks like tlia nature I

v J . Iu u it Ik etdlueil uud varuliUM.
PAIHTERS AND BUILDERS

EWIS' 98 LV

(, Mi'.ini)
T j u tit ran '

i i a fcu tj in
li. a , . able lid It"- u'

t ,., i iiIf v.::1
n a. ;:ait M'i"a co

The Cftaitiftf eridence
now oumplcle lbt

UH HtHNA'S VIOLA
CUE AM it the OiilT
tin t.i.ri.(ii)u thstt turn

tlvui di.tn all llult ll
isiw A fur Jt. It ruinoves

si i mi l : ikks, 1 hr moles, Dl ,

1. heail-- , fimplet. Tan, and
mMTietM oud uf Ih iLlu. lnu-

A flvr upUiuiluiia will itjud r nuclt
reJ bkluuiit.iimouiti unl wlitu. It U in
ai.)iiotiiiuUiL.rrdi.i'i.' t, tamcure, au--

KuitTiiiiUH'iltOKHuhtttislitcilau. Price r

wtiuuuiaius. ii

V. Ml I NkH aV IMJ..

TOI.KLK) OHIO

WHY IS THE

JtJ VJI IWU. GUN I LtlYlEN
THE DCSTSHOE WTKt WOWDIMIHt wmvtt
uL'it utrrSfe'r'";.'. SK inrua

al llali
and eaa, ai-- ln.uun1 to muit more tkott lit tki
unuir taiaii uiiy oinci mil ajui ruii , H ciUtUS

ttb'sfa i Lillug f roui iu tu $s ul.
ffie DO (leu ul lie l, Hie SnaateairpJ tuiuc vur 4ifftn.il for (li, t(,iiavl Frvucb
latOrUd ibiirivihklicl fn.iu i2uital UU llBBdMrHid Writ Pbir, llu cjilf,
itT9 t.llliab, rt.ti.t. Hub) mi dura tilt I1u ImL
But iiAYrrtl 1st lui- - ruiiiu i .Je kul t,iU

torn luaJf liufit.i.-uii- a li i.i ii
CCO alU Ire Hbttri HullruaJ Iua
frx nud l ..n u n j ih,iu ,

Bfanilfau, Mi.ikitli in lit, li. tin. o sttl.t, iiuucue ituu tMtlr
&r 5U 0H0 I ail I It . Im II. l it, l

.Haa lltl, .rltf. ot.e lr.1 Mill int..a bo traal atu.w urt..ii.r. n ui. iti...AO US aU ai.OU tluiltiiiau.iltaba art- ttry UI..I iii.i..ulr
bava 'tt u Hi. in a Irul tt SI tt. ,t .11..

Boys' V-"- ,!.?.l". '.,:.!
ju Ibtlr nit i iu, uo tl in i, j ,i rt

Ladles V:r1.",","J.,-!.r.J,- t

al. Ibr laat at..

g aju BlatttiHtJ ou ta tiotU'tu ul mh auua-

ir rtHi: m Kint.11TiTE.ji
lbu i.u lot 1 atlr. rllHl Ji . ,uu hlag T..u

W. 1. UOl CUB. Brwcaiuu.ataaaritwlJlu

Adam Mchikam & 'uu, ll8ti

Leliigli Goal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED,

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A coni)lptp Hup, including repairs lor tile nanrr.

Ciicumbci' Pumps
A complete line including repairs for the same.

(Joal Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usunl line of llnrdwnrp, Oils. Conl, Sand, Cemeiit. Plaster, &c.

KOOH & SHANKWEILER,

Spring 0
-- SAY-

reeting
Ho who ia well pleased is well paitl."

It is a magniilcont combination for the people.
Be fair with yourself and see Our Spring Stock,

wp start thf season with nil assortment of stylos tlmt will surely
plense every 111:111 who likes tn ilress well. I he linustovrr, tSpnny
newness iniimle with n lirice chnrm lioiuul to htiike your fnncv
nnd prove resistless. Popular Htjles, Late Novelties mill, New-

est Attractions are found iu nli'iiulaiicc in ever.)' (lejmitmcnt of
our elegant line of

Men's Youth's and Clothing,

vicinity Jiur store
niodeiate in juice. SPRING-

Gentts V urnishings and Special Line
of Conlimu(ioi) Suits.

TAKH NO'l'ICTi. Our new tlepiirlinent to make to order
.udie' line 'rnilor-mitd- e Coats. Upon the rerent return one

of our leading cutters, after taking n romplete course in the larg
est ladies' (7:irinent Cutting School New York, we are ready
to otter to tlie J .iidii s, Mell cut and peilect-litiin- g .Spring f oats,
over 100 cliuiiv and newest fuhrics to select from.

Tako five minutes while in

our special line of 6tnsil)l and
OVBHCuATS,

Kocli & Sliankweiler.
Larpsi miu Find Clatliiin House m tlie Valley,

CLXTlll-- SQUARE, ALL ll'.Y,

ti

name end
irotti .'r.n.u

HAROLD IIAyu-- . , M.

IV)

. we

Ta

of and see

of

of

EX 'JO PA.

want
.unemr

till'

d Vt LORE Mi I VERY CASC OF ASTHMA" or I
l.U.: Or 11 1? ILlfCH, V

ri!dsof"Hf We
1 ovary nay rever id.ft.v; UT3 H

f P. U., tlUFPALO, N. Y. D

IS IIEAlJUUAliTEUa I'OH

GENERA 1 , Ii A HDW A R 1,
Bfiifs, yaniissies, -- ysass,

AXiL KIND
OPH. PTJUf

Bank Street,

Children's

Kline, Laros & 1
-- DKAl.EUS IN

I) organic disease, can be

CUKCD TO GTAY CURCD
constitutional treatment.

OF GOAL,
JC SQUARK
Leliio'liton,

USCI1II1Z,

: SHOES,

& REAPING MACHINE CO.

7R Hmn ill on Allontown, Fn.,
oftcr the finpiit and completest line of J adies nnd (ients

Fine Shoes for Spring,
IS A l.t STYLES AT Till!

There is stnni'lhiiig rf nitt'U'.st fur sill iu our Magnificent
tSliuk. Vou run nmlte no mitaUe by culling xuiuininjr it.

Look for thd BIG- - BOOT SIGN.jcWalter A. Wgod

"Uinders, Mowers Ja

Thu most rcllaLlo rr.ac hlnes tho world lias ever had are
made for 89 j by

WALTER A, WOOD MOWING

.a.agiafcrf.ira iuiniinL.nifc.'aaayatisii

l.itlttouoretcai;..
ui.czn.jLltca'uJ

Pa

St.,

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY.

DBNNTS ITOTrrTSTjnTFT:
-- liKAl.EK IN--

ALL KINDS OF FARM IMG IMPLFMENTS,""

AOIlUAIi SqUAHH, PA.

i -- KKtkUWSLy :'''r
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AGLUBFOHWOlHaSllS

A NEW YORK CLUB THAT 18 UKt
UONDON'8 TOYNBEE HALL.

Au ltnttillU.tle nntl AVIIIIiiff lair).r Ha.
Stnrlcit ii IVurk Tliat fa lrn.
illlClnR OimmI

Itnre f n.til tilth 1.1 Te.

TIm nearest approach to a To.vnbee
1111 In America is the Hast Side club.
The lnorewent originuted In thu Church
club, an organiaatlon consisting of nit. ml
100 representative Episcopalians.

Insteail of an Ofon1 tutor, n New-Yor-

lawyer, lerett 1". Wheeler,
the Idea of a hospitable home,

Willi liberal minded men In lesUlence,

where the workinginen of the east stile

might meet. Mr. Wheeler had just re-

turned from London when he vend his
paper to tho Church clnb, showing the
magnitude and magnificence of tlie
work accomplished In Whltechnpel by
university extension.

Tho laymen wero so vety favorably
impressed by the strength ot the apical
and the earnestness of their associate

nn l...ll..l.l..nl. fl.M. anMU.1 In ialltuiuaiuuilliltituD uroj n"i B""
any project he might formulate their
support. That WAS 111 .March, 1891.

In dune .Mr. VYheWer had rented
an old frame dwelling house at the
foot of Kast Seventy-sixt- street, once
the country residence of n promi-non- t

Now York physician, to which he
gave the name of the East Hide club.
Ills family had gone abroad, and when
It was learned tliat Mr. Wheeler had
closed his house at tho corner of Seventy-firs- t

street mid Park n enue, and taken
up his residence in the club for the sum-

mer, his f i Inula in the Lawyers' club,
the Church club and society generally
were aiiiaued. From chanco acquaint
ances ha made friends, and the fuw who
wero welcomed to the freedom of the
turf and the cool shade about the house
welcomed others on their own responsi-
bility In this simple and cordial way
tho men were drawn to the East Side
club every evening, and on Sundays
they brought their children and their
lunches nntl newppniiern and picnicked
on the grass.

Mr. Wheeler talked to the people. He
had every newcomer introduced to him,
and ho sat on the grass with them; he
smoked nnd read with them, and he not
only got their ideas on political, social
nnd industrial questions, but frankly
eavo his own. Some of these friendly
discussions lasted a week, aud news of
them drew new visitors. When one
evening "tlie club gentleman," as ho
was called, invited two men to time with
him, his sincerity of purpose was estab-
lished, and since then the work has pros-
pered.

Associated with Mr. Wheelerweie Ihe
Rov. Mr. Theodore F. Bacon and Mr. L,
D. Hughet, graduate and student of

Notwithstanding the religious
tendency of these guittcmen and the
support of the Church club, the worl:
was conducted on pmely uonisectariau
lines. Not u flcriptnro quotation was'
seen ou tho walls, and neither hyinual
nor book of common prayer was visible.

Tho old Lialuoued dining room was
converted into n billlaid hall, nud here
tho men (luolio nud chat, play billiards.
chess and i h. t I.eia whenortr they like.
At a thiall i tpeitse the conservatory
waa converted Into a gymnasium. On
tho eanio floor i i tho lavatory and bath.

Every day in tho week from 0 a, m.
until 10 p. m. the clubhouse is oieu und
tho attendance iu the billlaid room and
evinnasiiim is greater Sunday than at
any other time. When exception was
taken to this unueual plan of operation
Mr. Wheeler took tho ground that a
gentleman might play n game of bil-

liards in his luivute club Sunday after
noon if the notion plenaed him without
exciting any comment among tho mem
bors. Granting this privilego to a mer-
chant, ianker or professional man, why
should it be denied his truekinan and
clerks? It ulijo occurred to him that a
game of cards In a private club was not
only less baneful, but lesi cxpeutive
than iu a saloon or beer garden.

Another innovation Is a monthly dance
to which all the members are invited to
brinu their wives, sisters and friends.
Good inusio is provided, simply printed
dancing cards are distributed and iu the
middle of tho programme hot chocolate
and cake or coffee and sandwiches are
served. The young clergyman Is al
ways present, and no group, however
small, Is unattended lu the cum, and lu
consequence noisy harangues, profanity
and discord aro unknown.

Now there are five club residents Mr.
W. S. Brush, also a lawyer; Mr. Paul
Reynolds, editor of a religious paper;
Mr. Willis B. Holcom, .Mrs. Virginia
Gookin, the kindergnrtner, and her little
son.

Tho janitor aud his wife take care of
tho house nud John Codet, aged sixteen.
Is custodian of the Dur
ing the day Mrs. Uookiu teaches all the
children who come to tne Kindergarten.
Last October an epidemic broke out and
tho school had to be dosed. Several
deaths lesulted from measles nud fever.
Tlie work was resumed recently with a
membership of fifty. At the start the;e
toddlers bad to be washed nud scrubbed
now they present themselven clean and
tidy.

Any self respecting man may become
a member or the club by paying litty
oente a mouth. Thia fee entitles the
member to all the privileges aud advan
tages of a social and friendly organlza
tictii. It gives his children the freedom
of tlie playgrounds seven days In the
week ana provides Kindergarten tram
ing for them. It welcomes his wife to
the inotlieni' meetings and the general
eutertainmcnts, and it gives him thu uae
of a iryiuuasiuui, library and reading
room, aud a coxy awl beautiful plate to
spend his holidaje. It brings mm lu
coutart wltli Bt least tlnee sympathetic
und Intlui utial men on whom be can tie
end for many courtesies miniated to

relieve tlie uiouotony aud reduce the
struggles fur existence. New York
World

fMrff l'Miiilly,
Pat .v Doolcy wHs a very ir arith.

luttit iuu, und was pussled by a great
many que-tio-us pi numbers which did
not enter other people a bead.

ine day u new acquaintance remarked
In his presence:

"I have tight brothers."
"Y have eight brotuersr" said Patay.

' Then I suppose ivery wan o' thiia lias
eight brothers todf"

"Certainly."
"Arrub, thiu,"sld Patsy, "how many

mothers had the atxty-foo- r o' jrrt"
Y'outh'a Coiuiiauton.

l'air I'lre llualua..
A novel fire euglne is being tried by

the Berlin lire department. The car-

riage is constructed entirely of papier
uiache, all the different parts body,
poles, etc. being fashioned In the best
possible way. The weight la much lest
than t(io ordinary carriage, while the
durability ts equally great. New York
Journal.

Ikw r Ilakll.
Pint Mttls Olrl Yonr papa ia awful

Mew M Make a llelldoc l .t o..
tors a breeder of bulldogs: "The

quickest war tu release a puraun from
tB jaw f bulldog, if he be nufurta-- I

note euough tu be hi! urn, u by catching
the dotf'a hint! paw. lit Ihe tenter of
which Is au exceedingly Kudrr spot

j called the heart. This shuoltl be urussed,

or. even better, the jtaw token lutu the
'

mouth huJ bitten with tit.- teuth. The
dog will leliutjuiah tlie h iltl ,.t ouct It
la a desuerate reiued . but a mro one,
and one that Is luut ik to ) tht; pro

.1,1. I.,li;.r New V.rklK-- r

i... ttts with
,u them

' t.i known
'i tiuiU.r Is

t mi UHioS'
St n Yoik Tunea.

"

New Bee Hive,

ALTJSNTOWN.PA.

SRRINCI
AnnouncGiiiGiit for 1892,

Now Is (He l imp lu make nm

Spring and Summer
IVIhU, i1ii;hnum, Mnuli ml:. MftMni

inniiii,iin-mri- , lanif I.IIICin, H lift I J' UK.
.JiPP), I hens U 1)01 IS, V.tC , I'.tV,

art- Mum Inn the Urireot hihI Dni'si n,,i
liM?lit of theie uoiitU thai were itr l '

thnnnln the h1I' Ituttoni i.m4 u(
(MiilHlitueil. at

"Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLENTOWN.
I. K. We are also so e asent for tLe

relehratpil Hullerlck's pitlrrns.

Pimples. jjSR BoilH

Mr Ti M' !

VteronBtttllKAVu liow. i 5,w' h
israitily ini 1.7 ttvit ruwiaik utL.n I mf(lVA 1VDBiW HI - - -

For the iHlf euro rt tirroiulo. V. ai M
Mfrenriftl UlMHse, Krautii-n- Errui- -.

Titaldtay.ati'lFvorr iDclutioanf j ij itblood. Or. LlnJi7'i filwi 0r:htr tQ9
f a reumJy that can al ways be ro lied up a.

DropirUts sell it.
THE SEULKRS MEDICINE CO

TO CONSUIVIPTIVBa.
ilia ..miiTi 'in il h.nliiL. I. feu x ;m il to

healtli h iluii'lc nifiins, attn sunt 1111 for
ful fill a uitli ii'terc luny Hltfi iton, m d mai
ilif.iauiHPHM tutinuinniP,n i.mi
known to UU Kllow siiiifier-- i thu means t'l tur'-i.- i

iii..t ul thiii! 11. he ulll t lit.tr iiul" -

(free or Lhmgpju ca ot Ihe prrriiitiou t U,

linn, Attlimn, Uroiirhltl Hiul nil throat .u.ti
Iiidk Alalutllt;. IIP hopes All tulturt - v.iil tiy
hti as It U InvaUiahle. Those aesu.u'
the ,.rt.ciitlo!i,w inch will ost them nothing
an.! uuy yroo a hlusstnic, will tulJrfas.

liov. i:iVAlti. A. lill.SuN, Urojkljn,
Xrw Yuri. apr. 23. 'I 7y-

QRoiid tho Advgcatk.

U Yon Have

MmMm t Saw

Al.NEIi & iSoLT,
1'iwiirtelors tt the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who willtltM' iir ttoil: at Iteatoiitbht JUIe..

IltxlDLMK, I'NIO-- II ILL. liAST WeI--

POUT. 1'A. cot S!4, 'Ul 1

A$RE
Blck Budsvcba and rollero all tbo tronU9 tod
ttpDt to fttillousj gutaof tbo ytamt taoli ta
DIzzIdmm, Kauwa, Drowslne. DUtreji aftev
cttlDg. 1'alala tbo BHo, io. Wbilo tbeirtaai
itmaikatleauccewibi WaiboTraiaciiiii)3 (

IteacUcbe, yet Cirter'a Littla Llror MU km
cquallj , aluablo In Constipation, c jrimjanj pW-- 1

tntlcg thlaannoytna complaint, wbila tbur als9
correc t all diiordm 0 ba a tomathjumuU w tha
liver ana jreRUMto ibb ooweu. tou 1 vi
.UtlU

'Ail a tbey ironM bo altuca I prlcolw to theao ba
jmplalntj butfortu

intely t Juc n jtea J bara,aDd tbon
WbocncetrjibBm will find thww littla plUaTalo
Kbla In aomany waya that Ibey will not bo

BjtaftaraUHclehqiJ

flatbataoaot ao many Urea that heraivhai4
UurpUUcaialtvbil)

Ctbara do not.
Carter.! Littla lirer THU aro very imaU aa4

very eaay to tako. Ono or t vo pill make a dona.
Tbey areatrlctly vegeUbldanddo not gripo or
purge, but by their gntlacUon plaaaaatl wbl
uaatbem, InTialaASScanta; avafurSt
It draggUU everjttbwe, cr a.nt by mall,

CARTER WtDtOINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL FfilCi

' lr.Mill luUU,Isl WvlatJ

ll.lll.r lAKI. .
M ai. aJJSJijIfjj V

Hel(lii)Sfe-!- 3

UaUitdk-'- luirioiJt Uf
r.,.U 'Umauty f

SK j; .liRltNlSAFL SlCiiiliilES
MUNICIPAl UOHPi '

INDUSffttAUVlOCKG

congtr BONf'S

APPROVED RANST0CK3
OAiifiFllLl.Y SrLECTED

TRIED, OAFB,
PAY PPOD JNTESgST.

ALSO

Desirable INVaarMSNr cropkhtui
in PHoapiHOua OI.IB3,

fOR FULL PARTICULARS ASD REFERLNCE3

VniTC

ESCHBAOH, MoDONALD & OO-- ,
S I. 23 Whll.kall fci . Htm Y:tlt.

.altAiia . Sclenllfio Aci?rfHIJ
aJaBBBBBBBBaHaf Aaency for

B

aVatatlataBaaaaaaa ssBine uaDtftl
rWGSKSBv DtaiON PATENTS'TVfTI COHVRIQHTS, eta.

For Infiinuatloa and free ITandbook writ t
JrtL'NN A CO m Bbuauw .y, Ktrf loiirOldaM Uutwu fur Mtttuniui iut nt lu Aoat r ca

Kvary yMwil ImkfU uui t) - i. in ni- - - r
tbpUbUbjauolej Utu Iil,c l,I .UUt. t L

tAni 4miJtlon of anr tdtuiitl r sn tut,
WM. bolmu&f .UuaiYevuid o iiULtiiuoui

THE POUCEGAZElTt
lillio Olil tt irt in Hi ill

t'uiii.iiiilni, all llf U t Hili iiul .i - t

K lie- - " !i i j
li,..lil i. I. i.i (. n ui ,
ii

li r Ik.. - i
' tIII

l:i. I. .i.i K o

UUfII . . Ll CI.'.., t t ' li
Uott-- i Petin, li n in I'm ui.Jha i h

I MOAIBOLlti. biii Ilx tut. JKirs . r,


